Background: We examined family health history (FHH) as a public health intervention tool in undergraduate students. We hypothesized that the FHH assignment would positively relate to students' FHH knowledge and health and healthcare-seeking behavioral change. Methods: Health professional students' (n = 103) pre/post-test surveys and research papers were collected in 2011-2012, from a mid-western and southern university in the United States of America, using mixed methods research. Results: The majority of students were aged 18 -30, women, White, had healthcare access and health insurance, and awareness of the term FHH. Significant logistic regression relationships existed between: 1) helping students understand important strengths and weaknesses in their health and quality of life and outcomes of talking with family and doctors about FHH; and 2) improving students' understanding of what they needed to do to maintain their health and the outcome statement "FHH tells you about inherited genes." Key themes from the research papers included actions and FHH and proposed behavioral changes. Conclusions: Quantitative findings supported the relationship between students' assignment evaluation and knowledge change, while qualitative findings supported relationships between assignment evaluation and knowledge and behavioral change. This study highlights regional differences in students' FHH and the need to address family support barriers to behavioral change.
Introduction
Family health history (FHH) can be used as a tool to assess health risk, improve data collection and disease prevention, and motivate behavioral change [1] . But, while 96.3% of those participating in the 2004 HealthStyles national survey thought family history was important for their own health, only 30% collected this information from relatives [2] . Using web-based FHH tools, such as the Surgeon General's My Family Health Portrait [3] , FHH can be shared with family members and providers to target preventive health behaviors. But, using FHH as a public health tool has not been fully explored to improve health behaviors [1] .
FHH is a risk factor for many chronic diseases, reflecting shared genetic susceptibility, environments, and common behaviors [4] . An accurate FHH knowledge may reduce disease risk by improving risk perceptions and positive health behaviors [5] . However, little research exists on whether collecting FHH is associated with measurable behavioral change [6] .
At the conclusion of a two-month FHH intervention pilot study in adults, researchers found 84% of participants shared their FHH information with families, 5% planned to share it with family, 79% planned to share their information with providers, and 80% planned to improve their diet and daily exercise [7] . Other FHH research targeting students and their families in a three-month intervention reported improved ability to openly communicate about family health issues [6] . Many students initiated conversations with healthcare providers and improved their physical activity and nutrition. However, little FHH intervention research targets undergraduate students as health professionals in training.
Understanding FHH is vital to students' career development and long-term health, since they need to understand and communicate its importance to future patients and/or researchers. Students are also at an age when chronic conditions often begin developing. Students' awareness of their FHH may enable them to concentrate on specific preventive behaviors.
As students examine their FHHs in the context of course and family discussions, they may improve their health behaviors. Studies have shown the importance of developing positive health behaviors at an early age, when these behaviors are more likely to become habitual [8] . These changes can also reduce long-term chronic condition risk [9] [10] .
Social cognitive theory suggests that human behavior is an interactive process between personal, behavioral, and environmental influences, where people learn from their own and others' experiences through observational learning [11] . Behavioral changes are based on reinforcement, self-control, self-efficacy, and reciprocal determinism, with people acting as agents for and responders to change. In our research students respond to change based on our course curriculum and their learning from the FHH assignment. They are motivators for change as they discuss their FHH with family members. Moreover, students become health information seekers. Their learning about inherited diseases and treatments may influence if and how they use this information [12] . Health information use, for self or family, could improve health behaviors and patient-doctor interaction, avert preventable health conditions, and reduce health disparities [13] - [15] .
The purpose of this mixed methods study was to identify changes in students' FHH knowledge and health and healthcare-seeking behaviors after classroom instruction and writing FHH research papers. The benefits of using FHH to promote training and behavioral change among health professional students include its easy accessibility; emphasis on promoting family interaction, which is cross-culturally applicable; and emphasis on engaged, problem-based student learning to benefit themselves and future patients. We hypothesized that by the post-test, assignment evaluation would be related to positive change in H 1 ) FHH knowledge and H 2 ) behaviors.
Methodology

Study Design/Sample
This study was conducted at a mid-western and southern university in the United States of America (USA). Undergraduate students aged 18+ were enrolled in the study from 2011-2012, through an elective public health course offered twice, over two years, and a required nursing course, where each course lasted one semester. Data consisted of students' pre-/post-test surveys and research papers. Pre-/post-tests focused on FHH knowledge, health and healthcare-seeking behaviors, and socio-demographic information. Students' research papers focused on a prominent disease, disorder, or disability discovered in their FHHs. The paper included: 1) a literature review on health disparities for their family disease outcome; 2) prevention and intervention programs for the disease; 3) a family relative interview; and 4) reflections on whether this assignment impacted their health beha-viors and any future actions. The sample included 136 students across both sites. However, difficulties matching anonymous pre-/post-tests for some students and course drops and/or absences on the post-test day reduced our sample to 103 students. Our qualitative analysis was based on a subsample of 65 students.
Faculty at each site verified students' consent form completion. Students could submit their consent forms to our research assistants after review in class or by the end of the semester. Students were assured their consent (or non-consent) would not impact their assignment or course grades. Public health students agreed to participate in this assignment by their elective course enrollment. However, the assignment was part of a required course for nursing students. At both sites, if students did not provide consents their surveys and papers were removed from the study. This study was approved by the Institutional Review Boards at each institution.
Measures
Outcomes. We included post-test FHH knowledge for H 1 and health and healthcare-seeking behaviors for H 2 . For FHH knowledge participants were asked questions with Likert scale, true/false, and yes/no responses including: how likely they were to talk with family members about their FHH; how likely they were to talk with a doctor about their FHH; FHH tells you about inherited genes; FHH tells you which diseases you will certainly develop; FHH indicates an inherited tendency towards developing disease; FHH is based on a family's physical environment; and before today, had you heard of a FHH (only asked at pre-test) [16] ? Due to our small sample size, we recoded the first two questions as strongly agree and somewhat agree (1) versus strongly disagree, somewhat disagree, and neutral (0).
For health and healthcare-seeking behaviors students were asked about their smoking, physical activities, delayed medical care, and length of time since last healthcare use [17] . Students were asked if they smoked approximately five packs of cigarettes in their entire life, and if yes, how often they now smoke cigarettes. They were asked if they stopped smoking for more than one day during the past 30 days because they were trying to quit. These questions were coded as current, previous, or never smoker. For leisure-time physical activities students were asked how often they did moderate or vigorous activities for ≥ 10 minutes that caused sweating or increased breathing or heart rate. Responses were recoded as ≥ 3 -5 days a week (1) versus 1 -2 days a week, a few times a month, and never (0). For delayed medical care students were asked if during the past 12 months they delayed getting care for any of the following reasons: couldn't get through on the telephone; couldn't get an appointment soon enough; waited too long to see the doctor; the clinic/doctor's office wasn't open when you could get there; and/or you didn't have transportation. Also, during the past 12 months was there delayed healthcare because of the expense, including: general healthcare or check-up, prescription medicines, mental healthcare or counseling, dental care, and/or eyeglasses. For both questions we coded students who mentioned delayed care for any reason (1) versus those who didn't delay care (0). For interacting with a healthcare professional about your health, students were asked how long was it since they last saw or talked to a doctor or other healthcare professional about their health? We recoded student responses for those with healthcare professional interactions > 1 year ago or never (1) versus ≤ 1 year ago (0).
Exposures. For H 1 we included pre-test FHH knowledge and post-test FHH assignment evaluation questions [18] . For H 2 we included pre-test health or healthcare-seeking behaviors and post-test FHH assignment evaluation questions. Due to high correlations, we used one of four questions for students' assignment evaluation in each model including: if they agreed (1) or disagreed (0) that this assignment helped improve their understanding of what they needed to do to maintain their health; it changed their behavior towards positive health habits; it prepared them for discussing core health concepts with their families; and, it helped them understand important strengths and weaknesses in their health and quality of life.
Covariates. We included socio-demographic information on age, primary race/ethnicity, gender, family income, access to care vs. no usual healthcare, and having vs. not having health insurance.
Statistical Analysis
We used quantitative and qualitative methods to analyze students' pre-/post-tests and research papers. Using mixed methods is beneficial for data triangulation, providing generalizability, and contextual-depth to our analyses [19] . For quantitative analysis, we used SPSS v22. We ran frequencies for socio-demographic characteristics and cross-tabulations by site with chi-square tests ( Table 1) . We ran cross-tabulations for FHH knowledge and health behaviors by pre-vs. post-test responses by site ( Table 2) . We ran correlations to determine variable (14) 21.2% (7) 10.0% (7) associations with our outcomes and create parsimonious models. We conducted logistic regression analyses to address H 1 , running separate models for each of the six post-test FHH knowledge questions as outcomes. For H 1 , we controlled for each pre-test FHH question, race/ethnicity, gender, income, and access to care at pre-test, and one FHH assignment evaluation question at post-test (Table 3) . We conducted logistic regression analyses to address H 2 , running separate models for each of the five post-test health and healthcare-seeking behaviors as outcomes. For H 2 , we controlled for each pre-test behavior and the socio-demographic variables from H 1 (not shown).
We used qualitative content analysis in Microsoft Excel [20] . We identified common themes in students' paper reflections and future actions, discussing their experiences with a disease condition; whether they or family members made or planned to make behavioral changes; motivation for changes; and barriers to change encountered during their assignment. To increase inter-rater reliability, responses were independently reviewed by two coders at each site. Our qualitative analysis proceeded as follows, we: 1) created a list of disease conditions from students' papers; 2) identified common themes to compare across this list; 3) recorded content or quotes in Excel; and 4) left the cell blank if a topic was not discussed. Table 1 describes participants' pre-test socio-demographic characteristics by site. Almost all students were aged 18 -30, women, White, had access to care, and health insurance. Significant site differences existed by race/ *** p ≤ 0.001, Note. Models using the questions "FHH tells you which diseases you will certainly develop" and "FHH indicates an inherited tendency towards developing disease," were not shown due to unstable odds ratios. ethnicity (p ≤ 0.001), family income (p = 0.047), and access to care (p = 0.001). A marginally significant difference existed by site for students who had health insurance (p = 0.079). There were no significant differences in students' ages and gender by site. Table 2 describes participants' FHH knowledge and health and healthcare-seeking behaviors by pre-/posttests and site. Most students had heard of FHH prior to the pre-test. Participants were significantly more likely to speak with their family members (p ≤ 0.001) and doctors (p = 0.019) about their personal health issues from preto post-test. Participants significantly decreased their agreement over time on the question relating FHH to inherited genes (p ≤ 0.001). But, participants significantly increased their agreement on the questions relating FHH to diseases you will certainly develop (p ≤ 0.001) and a family's physical environment (p ≤ 0.001). Site 1 significantly decreased their agreement with the belief that FHH tells you which diseases you will certainly develop (p = 0.008). No significant change occurred over time for the belief that FHH indicates an inherited tendency towards disease.
Results
Quantitative Analysis
Significant differences existed for all health and healthcare-seeking behaviors from pre-to post-test. The percentage of participants who had adequate exercise in a week (p ≤ 0.001), needed healthcare but could not afford it (p ≤ 0.001), and interacted with a healthcare professional ≥ 1 year ago or never (p ≤ 0.001) significantly decreased over time. However, participants who were current smokers (p ≤ 0.001) and delayed care for any reason (p ≤ 0.001) increased over time. Students in site 1 were slightly more likely to increase their exercise over time (p = 0.062). At site 2, there were no significant differences in delayed care for any reason or needing healthcare but could not afford it over time; no students delayed care at the pre-or post-test. Table 3 describes the relationship between students' assignment evaluation and knowledge change using logistic regression. The models focused on pre-test talking with family and doctors about FHH, FHH tells you about inherited genes, and FHH is based on a family's physical environment had significant relationships with the same post-test questions. Belief in the assignment helping students understand important strengths and weaknesses in their health and quality of life was significantly related to the likelihood of students talking with their families about FHH [OR: 18.83 13) ; p = 0.071] were marginally related to the statement that FHH tells students about inherited genes. Belief in the assignment preparing students for discussing core health concepts with their families was not significantly related to the statement that FHH is based on a family's physical environment. However, gender was significantly related [OR: 0.20; 95% CI (0.05, 0.90); p = 0.036]. The models using outcomes of "FHH tells you which disease you will certainly develop" and "FHH indicates an inherited tendency towards developing disease" had unstable results; thus, we did not report these findings.
The relationships between students' assignment evaluation belief that it changed their behavior towards positive health habits and the post-test health and healthcare-seeking behaviors were examined using logistic regression. However, assignment evaluation was not significantly related to any of these outcomes (results not shown).
Qualitative Analysis
Analysis of students' papers from both sites provided insight into two major areas of discussion: actions and FHH and proposed behavioral changes. The conditions cited most often by students were obesity, Alzheimer's disease, cancer, type II diabetes, alcoholism, mental health disorders, and cardiovascular disease (including hypertension and myocardial infarction). Regional differences existed in some conditions reported, with more cardiovascular disease and related risk factors mentioned at the southern university.
Actions
Disease awareness and education reflected an increased need for prevention and treatment knowledge about chronic conditions. For some conditions, students reported a need for increased disease awareness. With Alzheimer's disease as a potentially early onset condition, one student commented on the need for public education/awareness, more funding and research for this disease as the "the most important action" to be taken. Students believed that education about a condition, including prevention and treatment options, should be more widely available to patients and the public. One student believed, "…education and awareness of public health issues is the first step to good prevention." Another student stated, "My eyes have been open [ed] to the fact of how important taking care of your body [is] not only when you are older, but also when you are young for that is the foundation for which you have to build upon as you grow up."
Behavioral changes provided insight into whether students changed their behavior over the course of the assignment and challenges they encountered. Almost all students reported some behavioral change for the conditions examined. But, most of the reported actions were proposed behavioral changes (considered under the second theme). Behavioral changes included feeling more confident in oneself, regular exercise, improved diet, smoking cessation, stress reduction, limiting alcohol consumption, and taking appropriate medication. One student learned she could offset Alzheimer's development by not smoking, regularly exercising, reducing stress, and proper nutrition. Another student's diet change was the daily use of St. John's Wort supplements, which some associate with depression treatment. Student challenges to behavioral change included: genetics, busy schedules, public policy, unaffordable medical care, and motivation. However, one student made an encouraging statement: "While my family has a predisposition for diabetes, we hold the power in our hands. Realizing how many people in my family have been diagnosed with diabetes is a huge factor in motivating my health oriented life. A few life-choice sacrifices now (like putting down the cheeseburger and taking the stairs) are worth not living with co-morbidities later." Stigma reduction reflected students' beliefs in social stigmas attached to family members' conditions, particularly for mental illness. Students mentioned reducing stigma in the context of needing more disease awareness and education for the public and health professionals. One respondent explained, "…the best action to be taken would be to lift the stigma and have a more open dialogue about depression so that members of my family can better understand each other and create a stronger support system." Another student stated, "…many people with TTM [Trichotilliomania] are embarrassed, shameful, and isolate themselves, so it's important that doctors are informed, educated, and reliable...."
Students mentioned stigma inhibiting recovery and treatment. One student explained, "People who are obese frequently feel the pressure to lose weight from the people and physicians around them, yet don't feel like they have a safe environment to facilitate these changes." Stigma was discussed in relation to alcoholism: "Public awareness should increase concerning the genetic predisposition to becoming alcohol dependent…society needs to acknowledge that alcohol dependence is a disease, and many individuals are not able to abruptly stop drinking...educating members of society will reduce the stigma associated with alcohol dependence and encourage individuals to seek help…"
Family/social support included having strong support or lacking it. The ability to discuss conditions with family, community members, or medical personnel was viewed as having strong support. Some supportive community programs were: Alcoholics Anonymous, LIVESTRONG, and I < 3 BOOBIES. For responses indicating poor support, the majority involved the inability to discuss conditions openly within families. One student recognized this as a family issue: "…the number one step…to change anything is to admit there is a problem. My family has a hard time admitting what they're doing wrong, and admitting that they are slowly killing themselves." Another student described his/her home environment: "The way that my family deals with things is that we don't talk about it. Since I was little we have always been the type of family that doesn't approach problems when there is one." A third student stated, "After completing this assignment I have a greater motivation to put my plan into action. My only concern is that my family won't be on board and willing to change with me. Holidays and special gatherings could possibly set my efforts back. However, I am going to continue to try to influence my family to make this important change with me."
FHH and Proposed Behavioral Changes
Reflections on FHH discussed how family genes currently affect students, mostly for chronic, non-communicable diseases. One student noted, "I have learned how important knowing your FHH is through writing this paper. When I have my own family, I will be sure to educate my children about being heart healthy and ways to prevent heart disease."
Cultural competency reflected the need for it within the medical field. A small number of students expressed this need, particularly for mental illness. Reflecting on schizophrenia one student stated, "For an ethnic or racial minority, it is important to go to a hospital where the minority can properly communicate with the doctors. Racial and ethnic minorities should not hesitate in asking questions if they are not satisfied with the quality of care and they should be determined in finding a doctor that will give them exactly what they are looking for." This student believed patients have some responsibility in receiving high quality healthcare by actively asking questions.
Proposed behavioral change reflected changes that have not yet occurred at the individual and community levels. Students mentioned proposed behavioral changes in diet and exercise, such as using Eastern, homeopathic remedies to combat depression, receiving frequent health screenings, and finding outlets to express feelings and ideas. Many proposed community-level behavioral changes included interventions to increase disease awareness and reduce stigma, such as having block parties and other social events to support cancer patients and their family/friends. "This way cancer patients have the opportunity to be exposed to others sharing their experience…the larger idea here is that cancer patients and those without cancer are mingling together in a stress-free environment…This…would ideally reduce stigma associated with cancer patients and promote better self-image for the patients..." Another community-level change mentioned for depression was to change media portrayals of depression and anti-depressants.
After learning about a FHH of heart disease and seeing a visual representation of its effects, one student stated he/she would screen and inform the doctor about his/her FHH. Another student stated the assignment positively impacted the health behaviors of his/her family. The student stated, "Now that I know more about a hereditary disease that many people in my family have experienced I am going to start being more aware of my negative health behaviors, and make more of an effort to include more positive behaviors in my life." One student hoped future generations would look at his/her FHH and learn from past family mistakes and correct choices.
Discussion
This study provided insight about undergraduate health professional students and relationships between assignment evaluation and their FHH knowledge and behavioral changes. Significant logistic regression relationships existed between students' understanding: 1) strengths and weaknesses in their health and talking with family and doctors about FHH and 2) what they needed to do to maintain their health and the statement "FHH tells you about inherited genes." Qualitative themes from students' papers included actions and FHH and proposed behavioral changes. Under actions, students discussed disease awareness and education, behavioral changes, stigma, and family/social support. For FHH, students discussed their reflections, cultural competency, and proposed behavioral changes. We found partial support in our quantitative findings for the relationship between assignment evaluation and knowledge change, while our qualitative findings supported the relationships between assignment evaluation and knowledge and behavioral change.
The assignment reminded students of their power to make changes to address family diseases. Students discussed this assignment as an opportunity for communication with family members and taking a more proactive role in their health [6] . Students' reflections related to social cognitive theory, where students learned through their research experiences by observing others' actions during family interviews and subsequent health interactions.
Conducting this study in two areas of the country, with different types of health professional students, lead to some site differences. The southern, nursing sample was larger than the mid-western, public health sample, possibly because the nursing course was required. However, more nursing than public health students were excluded from our final sample because their pre-/post-tests could not be matched, despite having high student participation with consents. Students also discussed different conditions in their papers, particularly the high rate of cardiovascular disease in the southern USA [21] . However, students at both sites noted concern about family members accepting their lifestyle changes or if a lack of support would be a barrier to behavioral change. This finding is reflective of other studies discussing a healthy lifestyle, behavioral change, and social support [22] [23].
We encountered some unique student situations making this assignment and data collection challenging. For example, one student did not have living biological family. After careful discussion, the student chose to research the disease that most affected his/her family and resulted in their deaths. We had an adopted student and one who was estranged from his/her family. We asked them to focus on "nurture" issues of adoptive family and broader community socialization influencing their health behaviors and beliefs.
Over time, we refined our data collection techniques to enhance our pre-/post-test matching and added more assignment discussions with students. We were frustrated by our efforts to maintain student anonymity in the pre-/post-tests while attempting to match them. One solution is using electronic surveys; however, this strategy could decrease our sample size. Finally, we learned to better describe our research project to students, improving their comfort with us anonymously using their papers for research, using third-party consenters, and clarifying what signed consent means.
Future research may include learning more about family and provider prompts to FHH-related behavioral change. While we did not collect information on family members' behavioral changes resulting from students' interviews, these interactions could influence students' behavioral changes. Related to social cognitive theory, we could consider if the number of people with diseases in a family; examining the lives of those living with these diseases; the number of deaths from these diseases; or working as a family unit to make collective behavioral changes influence students' behavioral changes. We wondered if the number of FHH prompts from healthcare providers or their suggestions to use FHH tools fosters proactive thinking about family conditions and influences students' behavioral changes.
This study had some limitations. First, data collection was completed during one semester for each course. It is difficult to identify behavioral change in one semester; however, research shows that habits are generally formed within 30 days [24] . For a longer evaluation of students' FHH and proposed behavioral changes, researchers could get consent from students to conduct email follow-ups six months after the course ends. Questions should focus on understanding if and how students maintained their behavioral change(s) and if these changes aligned with their expectations at the end of the course. Second, the generalizability of our findings may be limited to undergraduate, health professional students. Third, post-test health behaviors could be influenced by intense coursework and increased stress levels at the end of the semester. Fourth, FHH information was self-reported; however, similar data are collected by healthcare providers. Lastly, some students encountered difficulties discussing their FHH with family members. We made suggestions to students, including sharing information about the course assignment to begin the conversation.
Conclusion
This study provided an opportunity to explore FHH as a tool to change students' knowledge and health behaviors, as well as enhance professional development. Electronic FHH tools are cost effective and accessible, while supporting comprehensive care and chronic condition prevention. Changing health behaviors via a course assignment in early adulthood, a life-course stage when students are still shaping their behaviors and chronic diseases begin developing, can result in a healthier lifestyle with long-term changes.
